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Joseph Michael Stillitano, tenor 
Amanda Capone, harpsichord and piano 
Assisted by: lthacappella 
"A Journey Through Love" 
"Independent and Content" 
Vittoria, rnio core! 
Bel tempopermesen'ando 
Wir wandelten 
0 Kiihler Wald 
Der Gang zum Liebchen 
"Passion" 
Immer leiser wird mein Schlummer 
"Expressing Joy" 
Jour et nuit je me mets en quatre 









They Wash Their Ambassadors in Citrus 
and Fennel (1994) 




Selections from The House of Life (1904) 
I. Love - Sight 
II. Silent Noon 
V. Death in Love 
VI. Love's Last Gift 
"Forever Growing" 
Something's Coming 
from West Side Story (1957) 
You11 Never Walk Alone 








Five O'Clock Shadow 
Senior Recital presented in parital fullfillment for the Degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Joseph Michael Stillitano is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
Ford Hall 
Friday, September 29, 2000 
7:00 p.m. 
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